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Urocyon cinereoargenteus ♂ NY103330

body 495 mm
tail 425 mm
full 910 mm
foot 13 mm
ear 79 mm

weight: 4 Kg

910 - 425 - 13 - 79 = 449

blue = spleen, lung, skeletal,
red = heart, kidney
yellow = liver
white = ectoparasites (ticks)

collector: Wildlife Center Inc.
PO Box 246
Espanola, NM 87532

- The bladder and spleen in this specimen were unusually large. Maybe renal failure?
- The tail was extremely difficult to remove, the very end (black tip) was accidentally lost when skinning.
- Specimen was female, but appeared to be very young, as her reproductive tract seemed small & non-developed.